
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj Meat Itupeotor Janes GeU Into Wcrk
wits Mnoh Z.-a-l.

PUTS IN KUCH TIME AT STOCK YARDS

Vein Practical Hatcher, He I Able
to Give lateUlsreat service) to

the Department Vndet '
Him.

Blnce Mayor Koutsky appointed J. T.
Jonea city meat Inspector the butcher

hope are being looked after In a careful
manner. Inapector Jonea Is a practical
man In the business and he knowa meat
when he sees It In talking of hla work

eeterday, Mr. Jonea aid:
"I have been bo busy at the stock yards

alnoe my appointment a month ago I have
had little time to : Investigate the con-

dition of butcher shops. As the weather
has been cool no harm has been done by
this omission. Within a few days t In-

tend making a tour of the city and In-

specting every butcher shop. I will pay
particular attention to the refrigerators
and where I And a cleaning needed an
order will be issued. It Is my Intention
to Inspect every butcher shop In the city
at least twice a week during the warm
weather. Inspections) will be made oftener
In case) complaints of tainted meat being
old are filed. Th selling of diseased or

crippled animals will be stopped and as
long as I am In offloe the people of South
Omaha can rest assured that the meats
sold win hare passed Inspection." .

Mr. Jooea proposes to use a stamp show-
ing the data of Inspection and will also
stamp neat when refrigerators are In-

spected, la this way. he hopes to give
Ibe poor) good servtoe and prevent the

elllneT el diseased meats.
OeMI VejUowV Anniversary.

Ths South Omaha lodge of Odd Follow!
attended the First Presbyterian church
In a body last night In honor of the eighty-fift- h

anniversary of the order. Hev. Dr.
li. L Wbeoler, pastor of the church, de-

livered a discourse which was well re-
ceived. Members of the order met at the
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets, and
proceeded to the church In a body. These
serrloas) war to have, been held two weeks
ago last Big-he- . but were postponed on ao-co-

of the Inclement weather
Ooaacll Meetta- - TomlgM.

The city council will meet tonight It la
expected more orders for street repairs
will be mada As there In a demand for

' more' cross walks the street commissioner
will doubtless be directed to lay a number
In the eastern and western portions of the
city. Some sidewalks need attention and
order will be issued for property owners
to proceed to lay permanent walks or
have the city do the work and charge the
cost to the property.

Uood nautkl Prospects.
"With, the scavenger law In effect the city

oiOolala are looklnir forward tn a lnomr lux
levy this year than has been made for some
time. . There Is now outstanding (140,000 In
iuM Vhtnh IM riAllnnuAnt tinri.e tA nw
law. This money,, or even a third of It If
turned into the city treasury at this time
will help out materially and will help to
ward paying Interest on the bonded debt
which, now amounts to $610,009. The scav-
enger books are supposed to be closed, but
payments will bo taken up until Tuesday
afternoon. .Then such property not paid on
will come under the provisions of this law.

Library Board Meets Today,'
This afternoon the South Omaha Library

board will, hold a. meeting- - to transact
"

routine business and to make arrangement
lur asooier'aran en Mr. uarnegiee finan-
cial Brant on estimates furnished by the
architect of the building. Plasterers are
working In the basement the plumbers are
'getting In pipes and conduits for cectrie
light are being- placed. A portion of the
concrete floors have been laid. '' About two
doxen men are now working on the build-
ing. It Is thought that the tiling on the
roof will be laid' by the end of this week..
August 1 Is now being figured on as the
date for the format opening of the library.

An item appearing in the South Omaha
column in Sunday's issue of The Bee, in
which. It la stated that Thomas Chrlstofer-e- n

was cut by Frank Clark, a housemover,
at the opening of Snook's saloon at 820

norm rwenry-rourin street on Saturday
night,' has been taken exception to by Mr.

Mala Teaie-O- ar

Shook, who denies the cutting occurred In
the saloon or that any of the participants
in the trouble were supplied with drink
there. lie says that the row took place
outside of the place. Mr. Bhook has the
reputation of always running a quiet and
well conducted saloon and says that the
mistake arose on account of the large
crowd at the saloon, Saturday being Its
opening day. Chrtatofersen said yesterday
that he was not in the saloon and that
the cutting occurred outside.

Magle City Ooaslp.
No meeting of the Board of Education

win ee neid tonight
A case of scarlet fever is reported at OS

rortn Twenty-sixt- n street
Mrs. C. L. Alttndt has returned from a

visit with friends at Colorado Springs,
Colo.

The new police patrol boxes are to be
turned over to the city today.
tr. K. W. Bchlrmer of Nebraska City was

here yesterday visiting rrienas.
Mrs. James Wise. Twenty-fourt- h and J

streets, is rapidly improving in healtn.
William Haley expects to leave today for

Bonesteel, B. L., wnere no inienas spena- -
ing the summer.

Tin Artiun Shook saloon on Twenty
fmirth itnot. where the trouble occurred
Saturday night remained closed all day
yesterday.

Rev. W. D. Btambaugh. pastor of the
Liefler Memorial cnurcn, Aiangni, nan own
chosen to deliver the baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating high school class on May
15.

A. F. Burth left last night for Excelsior
Bprlns-s-. Mo., to a coupie oi wrens,

of MrV K. T. Klllott. 1811 M
street, yesterday was attended by a large
number of friends. The remains were for
warded to iseDiassa uy lor luieriuaiiw

SAYS ELEPHANT RUINED HIM

Keeper sues Show Company for
lajarles Received from

Bigr Beast.

James Traoey has filed a suit against the
Campbell Bros. Circus company In the dis-

trict court of this city for the reoovery
of 10,200 damages for Injuries alleged to
have been sustained by him as the result
of being attacked by one of the circus
company's elephants. The elephant's name
was Venus, the petition states, but from
the record given her by the plaintiff she
was a long way from being a goddess of
love or anything of the 'soft In fact, ac-

cording to the recital, Venus was a man-kille- r,

with & record of having tramped
the life out of several of her keepers.

Tracey was employed by the circus com
pany to care for the ponies of the show
and alleges the keeper of the elephants,
and particularly of Venus, was given to
Intemperate) habits, and on the day when
the petitioner was Injured was on a spree
and absent from Ms duties. He claims
he entered the elephant tent In pursuance
of his duties and found Venus unadorned
by any chains or other restraining Influ
ences and that she promptly developed an
appetite for himself.

Traoey avers the unruly beast seised hlra
wtth her trunk, lifted hlra aloft and then
threw him to the earth with stunning force,
and before he could recover hlmaolf pro
ceeded to trample upon him as vicious and
angered elephants have a habit of doing to
their vlctlma Tracey claims that before
ho escaped through the intervention of some
of the other employes of the show, he was
painfully and permanently Injured Inter
nally, and that among other things suffered
a fracture of the coccyx, or end of the
spine, which later had to be removed.
Since this time, the plaintiff says, he has
undergone several surgical operations as
the result of the injuries sustained and will
never be able to do manual labor again.

Are gtmply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 26c. For sale
by Kuhn A Co.

SUJT ON HITCHCOCICXOUNTY

Action Brought by Kerr Torker to
neeover on Certain Irrtga

tloa Ditch Bonds.

The trial of the case of James B. Piatt of
New York against Hitchcock county,

suit is brought to recover on cer-
tain Irrigation dltoh bonds was begun in the
fnited States court before a Jury. Fred
Shepherd is representing the interests of
the plaintiff and Gaines, Kelley A Btorey
the defendants.

The caa set for trial before the jury la
that of Watters Brothers against Henry
Meyer, a suit on contract for sale of real
estate.

Tied. Maj.

BORAXOLOGY
The first step in the solution of the

grvant girl problem b a solution of
Borax Human nature is pretty much
alike we want to make work as easy and
agreeable as possible

The easiest way to wash things is to
use BORAX It softens hard city water
and doubles its cleansing power.

When you lighten labor you lighten the
heart. BORAX lightens labor.

' Every good thing is imitated even as
Borax. Be mulish-kic- k if you don't get
20-MULE-TE- AM BRAND--s pure.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers, V, Vi and
J --lb, packages,

Ths fa menu "AMERICAN CDU" PICTURES FREE to (xndmen of
Borax." At itorea or tent lor BOX TOP and 4c tn tUmrs.

PaUlic Coast Borax Co Kcw York, Chicago, San Ftancfcco.
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LIST OF JUDGES AND CLERKS

Offio:n Chosen for Republican Prinuriti to
Ee Hsld Frill ij. ."

ELECTION BEGINS AT NOON IN CITIES

Tarlons Polling Plaees Also Gives la
Response to Repeated Inqolrles

Made Sine La at
Publication.

Chairman Cowell of the county and city
republican committees has announced the
list of Judges and clerks for the primary
election which Is to be held Friday for the
selection of eighty-seve- n delegates to rep-
resent Douglas county In the state conven-
tion at Lincoln May 18, and also in the
congressional convention the same day,
The polls for this primary election will be
open in Omaha and Bouth Omaha from
noon until 7 p. m. and in the country pre
cincts from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

The list of Judges and clerks follows, the
first two In each caso being Judges, the
last clerk:

Omaha, First Ward Qeorge P. Bmlth, 1013

Bouth eleventh; J. W. arpon, 1110 Bouth
Tenth; Lucien F. Hale, 720 Pierce.

Second Ward Ed Shoukreft, 1404 Bouth
Sixteenth ; Charles Simerad. 1163 Bouth
Sixteenth; Frank J. Kaspar, 1469 South Sev
enteenth.

Third Ward Louis Rubin, 600 South Elev
entb; O. C. Buck, 1120 Douglas; Jack Pink
ston.

Fourth Ward S. C. Barnes, 811 South
Twonty-fourt- Henry Olsen, CU South
Twentieth; William Anderson- -

Fifth Ward J. B. Bruner, Thomas El- -
llngwood, J. M. Ward.

Sixth Ward (Idlewild hall) EX. C. Woloott,
Ocorge Winshlp, Guy Overall.

Sixth Ward, Thirtieth and Ames F. W.
RIckel, 4216 Grand avenue; O. A. Hennings,
9420 North Twenty-eight- h avenue; Ed Rob
inson, 4719 North Fortieth.

Seventh Ward II. B. Allan, John X.
Starr, Charles L. Thomas.

Eighth Ward M. O. Cunningham, H. A.
Whipple, W. C. McLean.

Ninth Ward August Schroeder, 4037 Sew
ard; Adolph Meriitt, 2S24 Douglas; W. M.
Van Horn, 4207 Cuming,

Bouth Omaha-- G. R. MacQIll, Floyd Mc
Kay, P. A. Bailey..

List of Polling; Places.
CITY OF OMAHA.

First Ward 17U8 South 10th street.
Second Ward 1424 Bouth 16th street.
Third Ward 1124 Douglas street.
Fourth Ward Bee building.
Fifth Ward 2606 Sherman averlue.
Sixth Ward South precinct, Idlewild hall;

norm precinct, utn ana Ames.
Seventh ward liW4 South 2Uth avenue,
Klghth Ward il23 Cuming street.
Ninth Ward 3& Farnam street.
South Omaha 2518 N street.

COUNTRY PRECINCTS. '
Benson Town hall.
Chicago Derson & Bpethman halL
Clontarf
Douglas School house 65.
Dundee Engine house.
East Omaha School house 61.
Elkhorn Elk City hall.
Florence City hall.
Jefferson Mancold's lumber yard. Ben

nington.
McAraie W. O. w. hall.
Millard School house,
Platte - house, Valley.
Union M. W. A. hall. Irvlngton.
Waterloo W. O. W. hall. Waterloo.

BERNSTEIN LEAVES OFFICE

Temporarily Realms as Balls of Dls.
triot Coart aad Loais Grebe

Is Appotnted.

Harry Bernstein, who, some ' six weeks
or more ago, Was appointed a bailiff of
the district court, sestarday morning, after
a long conference with Judge Bears, handed
the court a letter, of which the following Is
a copy:

Omaha, Neb., May 9, 1904. Hon. W. G.
Burl lunjh n 9 th. rtlat.fn, fr.i., Hm.I..
Neb1. Dear Sir: Having read the several
statements in the dally papers relating 10
my alleged relations with the Fay dia-
monds and realising that an officer oNthe
district court, such as bailiff, should not
nave me merest snaaow or suspt
cion against mm while acting as
such, and while denying: anv wronu
ful acts relating to this matter and
Intending to take steps at once to es-
tablish such fact of my innocence, I here-
by ask you to appoint another bailiff in
my place, at least until I establish the fact
mat i am wimout raun in mis matter.
Yours respectfully, Harry Bernstein.

Judge Sears at once relieved Mr. Bern
stein of the duties of his office and later
in the day appointed Louis Grebe, who
was bailiff of his court prior to the ap
pointment of Mr. Bernstein, pending an
establishment of the facts concerning the
latter. Bpeaklng of the case Judge Sears
saidt

"I appointed Mr. Bernstein bailiff on the
suggestion and advice of the chairman of
the Judicial county and city committee and
others and during the time he has been
in office bis services and conduct have been
perfectly satisfactory and proper, so far
as I know. I do not think It would be
proper to retain any man for a moment
as an officer of this or any other court,
whose honesty Is not absolutely above sus-
picion, and I have therefore accepted his
resignation subject to the establishment
of his Innocence of any wrong doing In
connection with the Fay diamond matter.
In case this is established I think It would
be Just as wrong to discharge blm as It
would be to retain him In the other event."

LOVE'S DREAM A NIGHTMARE

George Larson Is Released from Mar-
riage Bonds Because Woman

Proves a Disappointment.
The matrimonial troubles of George Lar-

son, who, up to the time of his marriage
last November, lived a life of single blessed-
ness at 622 North Nineteenth street, were
poured Into the sympathetic ear of Judge
Button In the district court, with the result
that they were ended for the time being, at
least.

Mr. Larson speaks with a decidedly for-
eign accent and, according to the story he
told the court, has, or did have, an abiding
faith In the human race. Anyhow, he came
into possession of a matrimonial paper,

last fall. One of the advertisements
for a husband seemed to fit his case and he
decided to take a chance. Bubsequent
events proved it was a losing one for him,
for the woman he selected and married
after a few preliminary arrangements
failed to "make good." In other words, he
says, she did not prove the vtrtuous and
loving- - helpmeet that Mr. Larson had hoped
she would, and as he told the court the
story of her infidelity he was at a loss to
explain what she ever married him for, as
she seemed to have a predellction for other
men from th. very first.

At the time Mr. Larson met her she was
one of the attaches of a local employment
office and he was never successful in wean-
ing ber from the attractions of this place.
Judge Sutton granted the divorce, though
he intimated to the peUtloner that had his
wife seen fit to make a eontest he probably
would not have done so, as a man who was
foolish enough to get a wife In suoh a way
ought, as a rule, to abide by the result of
the chance he took.

Marrlaara Uee-ases- .

Vp to noon May I ths following couples
had been licensed to wed:
Name and Rreldenoe. Age.
William W. Tholer Watertown, 8. D... it
Fannie Clnrk, Bouth Omaha , U
John P. Salter Harlan, la t9
Anna Myrtue. Harlan, la , fcj

It-- Wedding Kings. Kdhoira, Jeweletv

Rathboae te Bay Haas,
Superintendent S. B. Hathbone of the

westers divtslua rural free delivery system

finally has determined to beoome a perma-
nent resident of Omaha. He Is negotiating
tor tne irareriun 01 residence property in
the central portion of the city for his' fu-
ture home and will hence become one of
the fixtures ot tne uate City.

THIRD TRIAL AND NO RESULT

Jery Haas; la Damage fait ot John
Connolly Against the fa Ion

Paclfle.
The Jury that for the past forty-eig- ht

hours has been considering the case of
John Connolly against the Union Pacific
railroad, wherein the plaintiff asked for
910,00 damages for the loss of both of
his legs last November, reported at i
o'clock that it was una bio to agree and
was discharged by Judna Estelie. The Jury
stood ten in favor of an award for the
plaintiff to two for the defendants. This
is the third disagreement In this case.

The Ulekel Plate Road.
Will sell tickets to Cleveland. O., and re
turn, account of National Baptist Anni-
versary, on May 16th, 17th and 18th, at
rate of one fare for the round trip, plus

cents. Tickets good going date of sale.
By depositing same extended return limit
of June 11th may be secured. Through
service to New York City, Boston and
other eastern points. No excess fare
charged on any train on the Nickel Tlnte
road. Meals on American club meal plan,
ranging in price from 96c to 1100; also
service a la carte. Chicago depot, La
Salle and Van Buren streets, the only pas-
senger station In Chicago on ths elevated
loop. Chicago city ticket offices, 111

Adams St. and Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
Central 2067.

One Pare tor the Roqnd Trip
Plus 26 cents to Cleveland. O., and return
via Nickel Plate road. May ISth, 17th and
18th. Tickets good going date of sale and
returning to and Including June 10th by
depositing same.

Three through dally express trains to Tort
Woyno, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York.
Boston and New England points, carry-
ing vestlbuled sleeping cars. Meals served
in Nickel Plate dining cars on American
club meal plan, ranging in price from 35e
to $1.00; also service a la carte. Chicago
depot. La Salle and Van Buren streets.
No excess fare charged on any train on
the Nickel Plate road. Chicago ticket
offices, 111 Adams St. and Auditorium An
hex. 'Phone Central 9061.

Attention Myatio Shrlnersi
Tangier Temple has accepted an invita

tion to attend a ceremonial session at
BIoux City in company with ZaGaZlg Tem-
ple of Des Moines, May 12. A special com
bined passenger and milk train via the
Northwestern Line will leave Union Sta
tion at 12:46 p. m. sharp, in time for the day
light parade at Sioux City at I p. m., be-

fore the ceremonies at the opera house.
Train returns after the session. Greatly
reduced railroad rates. Advise your ac
ceptance quickly. CARL HERRING,

Potentate.

Attention, M. W. ot A.
All neighbors are cordially invited to

attend the funeral of Neighbor E. C. Cole-
man of Camp No. 2031, Watertown, S. D.,
formerly a member of Magnolia camp,
Tuesday, at 2 o'clock p. m. Services at
Saratoga Congregational church. Twenty- -

fifth and Ames avenue.
. C.H. T. RIEPEN,

President M. W. A. Promotion Committee.

Beech. Camp M. W. ot A,
Members are lequested to attend the

funeral of our deceased neighbor, Henry
Honnef, 2666 Cuming street, Tuesday, May
10, at 2 p. m. Order of

. N. C. PRATT. Consul.
N. J. MARVIN. Clerk.

Maspnlp. .

Nebraska lodge, No, t, will work the H
A. degree Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.
May 10. Brethren Invited.

GEO. A. DAY, W. M.
W. C. M'LEAN, Seo.

World's Fair.
Via the

WABASH RAILROAD.
919.80 St. Louis and return on
sale dally, Wabash City Ticket
Office, 1601 Farnam St., Omaha.

Second Ward Republican club will meet
at Kessler'g hall, Thirteenth and Pierce, on
Monday evening; May 9. All candidates are
invited. MICHAEL LEE, President

. CORLISS F. HOPPER, Secretary.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reDorted to the Board of Health dur
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Monday:

Births Frits Thorn, 9108 Marey, boy;
Frank Cornel, 1926 South Thirteenth, girl;
Charles Dalley, Fourteenth and Dorcas,

George E. Myrlck, 2ai9 Bouth Thlr-eent- h,

boy; Carl J. Carlson, 8416 Burt,
girl: Robert L. How, 8224 Lincoln boule-
vard: Beniamin Flrefield. 916 Wool worth
avenue, girl.

Deaths wiiuam tjnaaie noay, uouniy
hospital. 1: P. F. Burke. County hospital.
60; May Chrlstlanson, 2429 Parker, 69; John
D. Btott, Sixteenth and Webster, 71; Wil-
liam Chadwick. 2824" Capitol avenue, 66;
Leonder Llnd, 1307 South Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue. 23; Eliza Notson, 1109 South Twenty-eight- h,

M; Charles Helms. 717 South Thlrty- -
tlilru. t; Merinaa townsena, t lorence, do;
St. A. D. Boloombe. 2002 California. 74:
Alma Maria Peterson, 9(8 North Twenty-sevent- h,

13.

Balldlas; Permits.
Permits authorizing building have been

Issued as follows: Estate of A. L. Nlelds.
912,000 brick flats at Thirty-thir- d and
Mason; August Olson, ii,aw rrame aweii-in- g

at Thirty-fir- st and Leavenworth streols:
Hustings A Hevden, 91,500 frame dwelling
at 8807 North Twenty-secon- d street.

Second Ward Republicans.
The Second Ward Republican club will
pen tho campaign In that section of the

:itv tonlsht with a meeting at Kessler s

eral prominent speakers, Including Chair-
man Pnaii nf (he rlt v and county commit
tees and B. J. Cornish.

Fooling the People
Abraham Lincoln

aid you tan fool
aoms people ell ths
tlms. Von ean fool
all ths peojils aou
tuass
Bat yoa cannot
fool aU thepea
pie all th tints

THS

BELL
y Coffees

are th eoffaes tht stay by all ths people all the
time. Aik your sroeer for tlia BELL
packs Corf at ris. (aubjari to wanes
Bortuaiional. if trial la your limit, if yon pay mora,
set for O. O. flantatUta. th beat ta Ut world,
at ft eta. I or Crown brand at 40 cts.l or Impe-
rial at S5 ots., staaaes at M ets. and de not
iorget their

RED DRAGON TEA,
SB kekTfHam aad pauul lcaaaae. the aua parag

FROM JAPAN TO YOUR TABLE.

MAYOR ORDERS MEN TO WORK

Ch'tf EzeontW Hm Latorsri Ttaf Up
Elookt on (Tgath Etrttt,

CITY ENGINEER DENIES RIGHT OF ACTION

Lal Department Ipholds Htm, bat
Contractor Grant Proceeds with

Work of Resnrfaclas; the
Street.

Mayor Moores was up early Monday
morning. At T o'clock he stood on the aide-wal- k

at Eleventh and Jackson streets and
ordered men to tear up the decayed asphalt
pavement in the half block of Jackson
street lying west of Eleventh. The men
were In the employ of John Grant, who has
the contract for asphalt repairs. They had
been stopped from working the thorough-
fares by James Snowden, representing City
Engineer Andrew Rosewater.

"Go to work again," commanded the
mayor, and the laborers fell to with pick
and axe. By noon the street was Impass-
able. The block lying between Tenth and
Eleventh streets Is to be treated likewise,

Mr. Grant insisted the block and a half
on Jackson street should be repaved, con-
tending that if he repaired It in patches
the material would not hold to the old
pavement remaining and that in a short
time the street would be as bad as ever.

Grant stopped operations Friday because
he could not do as ho pleased. He took th
mayor to th scene and th latter declared
the old paving rotten and unfit for use.
He sided with the contractor.

Approval Is Withheld.
At 11 o'clock the mayor had a special

meeting of the Board of Public Works
called to formally approve his action. The
session was long and turbulent and the de-

sired approval was not accomplished. En
gineer Rosewater blocked it. He declared
that the board could not order the resur-
facing of the street under the repair con-

tract, which does not contemplate the
entire replacement of the paving anywhere.
His arguments won the controversy and
the other members of the board merely
adopted a resolution recommending to the
council that authority be given for the re-

surfacing of the block and a half of Jack-
son street, west of Tenth, at the repair
contract price, the intersection to be paid
for out of the sewer bond fund.

Resolutions were adopted calling upon
the council to set aside money to remove
old street car rails and repair pavements
at the intersections of Sixteenth and How
ard. Eleventh and Jackson and Twelfth
and Douglas. The engineer said he had
been prevented from making these repairs
because the comptroller had Informed him
there was no money. He resented a recent
letter from the mayor accusing him of neg
lect and Indifference.

City Attorney Wright says no resurfac
Ing can be authorized under the existing
contract and that the repairs are in abso
lute charge of the city engineer.

GROUND aiOCQIUTi:

Hospitality
f - IS LI . .11, i '

c Is graciously dis-

pensedt by serving

GhirardelU's
Qround .

Chocolate
At any time at
any affair alwaysjjil acceptable.

Dellciont In Cakes
and Candy.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY 18 A JOY PORPVPR.
T. FKLII GOUKATTD'B ORIENTALDR. OK MAGIC A I, BBACTIglKB

lUmorei Tan, Plmplei.Frackles,
n 38 SJISn Moth ralchri. Rash, and 8Ma

diasaaei, and evarr blsisUB

Fr harmless ws.376 S o U 7 rY tt U to ha inr
improperly mad a.
A ccept no conntar-ft-- lt

of similar
no ma. Dr. L. A.
Buyra ld to a
any ot tM haut.
ton (S patient)
l'At Ton ladlai
'will lias tbam, I
rsooinmaad
' Hounud't Crui '

as ths least harmful of all th ttln Preparations.
For sale It all DruiflrM and Fancy Goods lMalart
In ths U. ., Oanadaa. and Euro pa.
FERD. T. HOPKINS, Praj'r. 17 final Jonas 8t, H. I

Cabinet

THE DEER YOU LIKE

Properly aged and pasteurized. Made
of the purest lngredlenta. In every re-

spect the equal of any beer brewed.
Order a trial caso quarts or pints.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Osaaba's Medal Brewery,

HeUphooo 430. OMAHA.

ITS GOOD COLLATERAL.
Any one can say "Our stock Is good collateral for a loan at the bank," but th

thing you may want to know Is how much can 1 realise on it in the way of divi-
dends, and how much can 1 borrow on It If necessary?

In 11 years we hav never pcid a less dividend than I per ent, payable semi-
annually, and Conservative stock is always good for a loan ot par at this office, and
should be at any bank. Why

f irst Th well knowa record of the Association; the reputation of Its directors
as suooessful business men; its promptness in accommodating its many members,
and '

Beeond Its rertiflrates are redeemable at par at this office practically on demand,
present reserve, JO,(kx.0u or I per cent of our total assets. Call on or writs us

for information.

The Conservative Savings Loan Assn.,
205 South 16th St., Omaha. Neb.

H

A Genuine
Solid Leather
Suit Case for $3.50

We bought from a manufacturer 100 solid
leather suit cases. They are the biggest values
we ever saw for the money.

They are such suit cases that are selling
every day in the year for $5. We bought them
so that we can sell them for $3.50. Made of
solid leather with good trimmings and lock. See

them in our trunk department, second floor.
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WE WANT MORE PEOPLE TO

KNOW ABOUT

HALUDAY'S
50c 1

Rheumat
Cure

CALL AND SEE US. 5

Beaton Drug Co.. Omaha, Neb :

levey & Stone Furniture Go
1 115-- 1 117 Farnam Street.

.''V,a-'"- . 4 !C-- .

A--

A well made leather couch, honestly constructed, lasts
a lifetime. We use nothing but the best material and guar-

antee every couch sold.

Leather couch, oak frames, in plain and ornamental de
sign at $30.00, $35.00, $38.00, $40.00, CC All
$12.00, $45.00, $48.00 and

solid I C (
....

on
at

H

Misses $1.50
School

9

A kid shoe with either an
extra or sole
In either or lace.

Vull round toe and rommon-sens- e
last-aho- es that fit and give satis-
faction.

W hav so much confidence in
these tl.&O shoes that w are to
guarantee them to any two
pair of the ordinary kind at this price.

W Invite Inspection and will be
pleased to show them to you when

at our store time.

DF1EXEL 00.,
Stmt.

Osnaba'g Ur-t-- Sbo

ism

LEATHER
COUCHES

'

GRANDEST

TRIP
IN THE WEST

Two liuodrcd Mllds
Along th Beautiful

Columbia nivor

BY DAYLIGHT.

(PJJ "IP DoubU
P?aal Sleeping B r t n

from Council Bluffs, Omaha, or
Kansas to Portland.

TOURIST CARS :

EVERY DAY.

Full Information furnished on ap-
plication to

'Ticket OHIcot
'Farnam Street '

Phone IK.

Leather couches, mahogany frames, A
at $50.00, $55.00, $60.00 and OJiUU

Leather couches, Harrington frames, full hair tops and
Turkish construction $55.00, AC AH
$08.00, $75.00 and OJ.UU

Shoes
plump

heavy medium heavy
button

willing
outwear

you're nest

SHOE
1419 Farnan

rls-Jt- t

buy

City

City
1324


